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SERVATION OF
;

FRUIT BY DRYING

Med '" fh"t '" nnn,ln"y
to I'll IN f"lrl" thnt

Th. n yj'l't. !"
",, rl of 't

regard-,- .,

of pr.arlnB the ftult.
other h ' I'e lm

Hi l" tho pro- -

. rtru tlons hno been

yfore but, fWlnB to the lm- -

!,,' r n I llinrhmnn gl
i th n I r now In

may prepare to
,1, nplui fruit tilts

"'f'l'tnrVh the fruit
,'.. , of ur Mate we have
Ki n Hrl lint nearlj "!'

' imported(ruin in
,h r ""', brunos

in I apples Irom ensl-- ,
met t urt retnllol

-- l i. to t cents per
tl mr he n dried fruit.

en no ni ll ' uininamls
, Si nl P r pmmil be- -

rude in inni l In which
MU, t H b mil d Our

tint thin should not
r inle dinted to the
the hi t Milts imil Willi
((Trt In '"Inl doing.

IP kl i dmuld be-

imi liters of these
Tr till I e itihmlt the
,u, i ing brleflj
inmrl I l'S growers nnil

oir. n i fiiiin whom,
Imrmrlr'i Irli 1 fruits which

h muli' toi.i pructt-Im- j
the h m r iiluct.

runs'IIS'lufs.
- nt mitt r l the selection
Inn pli e 'i he used ns dry-- i

an fir removed an l
pi, pens, chlfkcn

nllr In? one of the
d Llr Hi t rest lea should
ih d e 'li I for greater
trading outliiiB nnd spreud-d- t

upon lr.il.'-

n ion OATiinniS'o.
in uniform tle preferably
nchei lone twelve Inchea
ixlie Inches wide, ends unci
f nr ne

nn'l sides of
tucb, enil lore four three;.
5 Ma to put tho finders
haniHlne thus molding the

cleat nr able handles
ill take up room In packing
ntiaRon Th se botes will
Itnerally ur ful In gathering

OATHI'IHNO
i fhould lo observed In

tv II It should bo
U 1 li t il and lr no rac
pm tho r th poles or

Till In nn important point,
lmpos IP to make a nice
"tat frun rrult that has
H In in bins uhllo green.

Gr.vniNo
ihouM t iiefully Rmrteil

i ai hr,' and small iileu-- i
Irr eveiilj and In
ich t,it r rtturiiH will bo
;m th- - Erncleit fiults with
My ripi uted Standards
' wrlMainwn to the mur-J- a

l.n,ht and old

FUCiT TItAYH
I eonitiutiit sled trni-- Is

Imjan two feet wide, close
lone hilf inh ilenn, placed
no endn nt stuff,
"hilf In h( deep, sides of
WlOlwrlith Tho encN

half ml (1(e,, ,,
jwlnih slurf Klvis nmplo
wtucen iras-- when staikedton i,,p of each other In thon thus imlijeetlnK all the' ul liur fumes Thesa
'ireful win hist

ft'Lriii n nox
Mnun rof rUphur boxei"itipin ihe anoiint of ftult,V, Ibuiy fainllv use

Lf."'1. .'" "oul'i "urnce.
iiun tiiija the sul.' "I t eight ftet"lihiinliu.lili toholdtrajB

tli!iv' '1I,H '""' "ho,",1
r 1)t nni, M.Moor (i heiRht to fn, 111.

'Wlnr of lr (.,wltll tn
'"'' '' ,nll"'l nl tho

T,' " 1'ielicH from tho' "' Hi n stn.ked nn

,in " hnlr ' ends nnil.' 'I ei i,ng frte ilrcula- -
r ' "1 I1IKO C Hi

ll .2 ,r,,,nn truck ,.nd
. . ilphur house nnd1,8 In, ground.
""is am riiAcims." Th",ho"!'' ''p Innillea much

i 'OHM l;e fully ripe.5 "" IU present a"an on thoinil traps, while
in,,,,! f t ,llnrk,,,f mi r defect renders the

ClTTfj
;t!&',! '" r1" '"""'y
il'orn-- "y nni1 ,orn "l'nr,1,' ' 'h ttny cut sldn
ax it on," ("" lllt Intn tho

si'ip,,, llIN0
'a ihJiup l,ox,, nle HtflteiJ

Hr i, lln"'lfiils of lino
tin "5'! r,,u ,P vessel
friii,

ln " "10 door and
nm tn "i'0""1 tn mlphur

.., "I'1 " ""'f to two
It hi. n .""" ''tollies soft

'""'Ml
I'"?!'"" ,'"" tho fruit

, S,!1;' M,ln ,n ny
'min- - ' '" Pfcent tho
'tit ,", ' nd paiched
"'min i '". Inn". " ""' '"
Ih , .",l0" Hi" fruit Is
"'""re i,

' ''"'f lcM" l"

"tn "i 'he
""'"I'l

uii
I'O expnw.il

,U'"NI,h ,
."iln,',"K, ,rn's tho fruit

,AXVn,ll'lfl."f tliipli-e;- ,
lly

" Htm "" '' ',l,", u"
"otu,,""1""1 from any
'"Itnioni ''""'Si' A little

""uct luvlnu UrlBlit culor

and soft leathery texture This swell-In- s
prmeks adds mm It to tht fpi illty

of the produit flei thoioughly
cured In thli manner the fruit ma beparked In boxes A box 17x'Jx ituhnswill hold 25 pounds and lUOxi?, willhold pounds of the dilul fruit

API'I Kt
lliese tmy lie handled eiy muih isnboie descrllied except tint It Is ad- -

Mrnble that they be tut In rings latlarthan imirtercil
l'itUMIS.

The fruit should be nulte ripe nd
shaken from th tiees" Alter emetul
ly guiding as to size the fruit should
V" dipped Into a strong solution or

lie water and then thornughlj
ilnsed In rlesr told water 'lh drjliik,cuilng anil pai king of piuniw Is simi-
lar In all resietls to the process de-
scribe I lor peaihes and flprbots ex-
cepting, of couie, that tho piunes ate
not cut nnd sulphured.

Bive Your Wife.
think mj wife has th.. snretcst and

moet honest blui lies, the mom biiilitl-fu- l
face and Ihe moat oxqulslts form In

all the t,

oiilrln t It'bo h belter world ir all Jimotlir lillown nil Hie mmu waj?
Ho sou ncr ir tn sue jour wiro?or course. nu hue jour liuslni.s lointend in. n lid alt of tlnl, but nhin ou

nmi home at nlghl, If she Is lining tin
hoiiHi uoilt, do jou ncr help lur set thotable?

iir mrry In tho coil?
Or hcl.i wnVh ihe UlshesT
Or wash tin bo) or gtrl7
Or In u and ono was help
Do jou ecr tell her she's pretty an

mo c?
Mllibe tin's not, inn be shea faded

out. with lining hid sour children ant
larlns for them Hut this onithl to in ikn
her In iiiilful In lour oik to see In birslooking st ou the ssnu which
Is In jour clrl s or bo) s (es

Huppom- she Is rot as si ami neat as
she was when ou rsu around after her
and beggid hei to mam ou Uho Ions
lou Jim the saim, and more than she
did then, becuuso the Is the mother of
luur children

that an uomnn's way.
Don t Ithlnk that beruuse sou come

homo eWy night and rind htr there that
It will last nlasWomen wear out, she may die.

Buve her nil mu cuu,
borne diy joa ma hale tn go Intn tho

darkened parlor out alt down besl le her
and look at tlio white set face mil when
lou do all Dm swiilt Maes of her girl-
hood will stand out and thin she s be
)our sweetheart ngnta You ma look
ut tho still inld haads, roughta'd hi
her labor, of loio for jou und jour chit,
dnn. nnd realize that thej cant wnrk
any more, but can only lie tlnre clasped
until thej truniblo into dust nwr her
tlri'l heart Then jou will wish that jou
had ' sal nl her '

All tho regi f tho world won't bring
her back, so be good to her now, while
jou haie hrr Don I let that one white
rose vho hnlM la her poor dead hand lie
ttie tmlv one she enr has llrlng lur one
now and Hull and she will lolc jou for It

Sio jour wife. Mhos the beet frltnd
jou'se gut.

A Wonderful Tree.
Tho Farmer's lleilew of Springfield.

Ill , tells of a most wonderful pear lice
of tho Hudduth arleii.

Lait wiek a rtpresentatlie nf the
armer's lln lew hid the pleasure of
lalilng the Suddiilh pear trees situated

In Wllllanrnllle Tor scleral jears
wo ham heard or till so tues and halo
had considerable turloslti lo actuall) be
hold them, or whh.li so miny remarkable
things hao been salil It Is a tousiria-th-

ituUmeiit lor us to saj tint these
are the most remirkihlo luur treis wo
have filer sem 'Ihe inrnit trie is scl-
ent J eight j ears or ago and Is located
en the farm of Titus Hiidluih It rlsis
to a height of more in fnt,
and its tlrtumri rente li more thun ten
feet nt Ihe smalle.t pint of tho trunk.
Two niembers ot tho partj stood against
the tteo nnd extended tlelr arms. Iliey
were liuiblo to make their himls touch
around tho tree. Higher up. whire tlio
limbs begin lo put out. the treo Is tour
nr IHo feet greater In circumference
One peculiar thing in the old trie appeirs
In nil of its proeenj Where the Hint;
shoots out from Ihe tree there Is n lints
that supports the limb and makes It Im-

possible for the limbs to split down On
tho old trro a rood nuinj llnls hje
bien bieken off b) weight of fruit,
none of thi nl have split down Hie limbs
linio slmplj broken off somo distance
from the trie 'Ihls la of griat laluo In
a liee. for It makes It i ossllile to keep
tho tree from bunking at all, ellnir
thinning the frull or liy propping the
limbs, as there cnul I bo no d inter nt
the llmli being torn down by lilt.li winds
or wUislil or snow

The orlsln or this treo wns ns follows

li llr. Thonna Constant einltrated
from Xeiiln. O. nnd setlled In Wlllluma.
Mile. This waa two jears after Illinois
was admitted as a Stale Mr I'misl ml
broiiBht with lilm, some near sicda and
llanlcl Ihnii on his new farm Onli oiw
si(d tnw Inln a trie nnd that was the
treo In question In u few jears It begun
to bear null, and from, the lime It lagan
bearing to the pnsent limn It lias nlwnlB
boino a cron or penrs so fur ns inn be
icarnid .Mr Hudduth saia tint ho Is
sure that for thirl J enrs; It has neier
fal'e.1 to bear a crop that h" lias
known It to bear elfcht huh'ls In

Tho fullil on which this tree stands
'"- -was sunsenueniiv ihiuhiiv """v.

of Sprlngilell, law piiriner or Ahralnm
Lincoln Ho u"d in let Ihe Mini nut in
shares, and one jeor lie reeelud as his
Inir rl the crop frmn this pear tree elxti
two bushils the present season the

nil s rominra lely
Uhl. b'ut'll la ei.lmiil.d fit tmitv iiush-e-

wblth most of us agiee is all
one ireo should heir nt anypesra

be said thatlime. Incllentnlli, It mai
th s tree Is standing In a sod

and his neier pci ie.1 nny culture, nr
(null be learnt .1 W

'could Wsli'lint think " ' 'V,"';
Imniaiitic prniKirtlnnn what wr

iimlt r If proper h InkrTi ciri nf Ino

in InilfnulK pxlctrnri' i ho full .n

In tl loeul i
A ,enl Ihe ron of rXu'S.""",''

I1"1! nwlderVr.. the ndi'rse fruit con.ll

none that did not hale a ?' ' "Ihe ioun(.er triesfcomo ofel en
Imllntl thirty or forty bushels each on

"'?he"iounger tree- - naie some of tlum

rals'ilto" wVr'..0cofe en" w.l'li'VVu",''

''""S'S'Fv'rV'ic'rr.:

was bent downtill it f .rm rt hilf nn oinlOn Ihe farm of J oiuni arc Hietrees tint wen grnftid nrr lltli jears
JK" "ad are like the olhi a nn ntloncel,
Mil of mill and h, ,lthi In leafWe tiarnrit that oih, r i ar trees hadbe. a rniwi and grown In this Melnlty,out th it thej hid lm trial lj died outatter prodaelng a re crops Most or
them went h the blight The Sudluthpear trees stem to he the onl ones thatlimo lum able lo atani the odierse

nf a series of (ears One otherpoint in raior of tries la the factthat they are trulj ornamental, theirsnrtadlng nature glilng them a gond
ehape and snm fin, lines of beauts. The
tlie and see trees on the rami
nf Mr udiiith were In the front jard
ns du dc trees, and nre tetarded as thingsor b uuli

At the time nf i tailing the trees the
fruit not vet rb.e bit some that had
alien on tin gmind were melliw enough

to give a goo .. a of their tHvor whichwas round to li, excell. nt 'Ihe skin was
a llltle touhr thm lint with some
I ears hut this Ir errminlj In lis fvvor ns
a shipping l enr. ind we'belleve It enn
lie senl leg distances without being In- -
filled We enr ope a goo minj of the

and r, und neither seeds nor enres
with the exivitlnn nf one near ill which
we fnun one potrlv developed seed We
are lotfi that st.ls are exlremelj- rare
l.verj thing nlioul the peat can be eaten
tx.cpl th. stem

il Is our candid belief that the Hudduthpear to lie one or th. leading pears or
Ih" West nnil win become as much a
rtand-h- j nmnns us is the Hen Dills e

Is among Western apples, with the
n.t.leil a.lvantnre thst the Sndduth pear
Is nr BUh good uualltl tint It Is a
.C"1" The problem of getting a pear
tint wl stand Ihe bliiht seems tn huebeen solved Ihe toll on which Ihe pears
ere now growing Is I lick prnlrl" soil nnias this soil la common In the prairie
States It would seem that It Is a saletree to grow anvwheie In the West, Per-
haps It will grow erptallj well In thet but It will reriuhc actual demon-
stration to tell lint

Sheep in the West.
correspondent or Ihe American Sheep

Hr e lr has tonslderalle to say that Is
of Interest to the lntermounlnln people In
the following letter

The life of the nvernge rnnsc sheepmnn
Is strenuous enough Just wvv tn cult a
fnllovvcr of leddj. the terror Itetween
drouth nnd lad markets III- - Mock mnster
Is k pt verv b isy guessing what to do
lo gi out from In under the woolj

Hut reonis to threaten While
really the-- e la nothing In ihe tltuitlnn to
w irront nni great ali-- ITemarkcd once
before In these letters how prone sheep
owners are tn partake tn a certain extent
of the nature nf the sheep thoj herd and
grow frnnllc and pinlcslrhkn whenever
there Is the sllghtet-- excuse All the
present sltuitl.m requires Is n little cool-
ness ard some good rains In the West
nnd there should be a prompt rrcnverj
hlnrt my last letter the mtrket has been
getting no bettor very rapidly Trices
have sunk lower and lower und there has
stwnnl to tie no strength to the market
nnj where, and all have been doing what
Ihm omlH In n, ,lra It w itram t thl.
time nf the jear on the range trade has
lisuallj been good, but this ytar the buy-
ers have seen tho lirse number of sheep
lo come nnd have been silling qalcllj
aclt walling for the bottom tn drop out

so they could go to the rescue on their
own terms It is true there Is an unuu--

illy large number of sheep to lie
but the same may lie sail of cattle,

as tho cattlemen will be compelled to do
two eensin's business this jenr, lerj fern
marketing list jcar after the corn crop
failure As has been pointed out In these
letters frrqueutlj, this time was sure lo
conn nnd lloe Monsters sho tie have been
expecting low prlies this summer und
fall In fnct It takes low prices to mnie
the slice. i.

The hbtepmen hnve not been all In
bllme though W hlle tho Uisl h is been
tlnallng In water the West is having a
hard struggle lo lln.l moisture enough to
give the Hocks to drink, and In some sec-

tions Ihe feed lins Ik en pra. tlcnllv ruined
'this Is Hue In certain sections nf Win.
tiling, whcio there htvo stvcral Units
teen almost a panic nnd It Ins taken the
greatest exertions of the cool headed ones
to head otf a gene rnl stnmpede. lo market
Up around Casper about 50 rm head of
sheep v ere rounded up a few weeks ago
to lie shipped direct to market to brlnz
what thej would, saerltlcn shipments
Borne actually did go. but cooler counsel
prevailed and bv shifting Iho fiovks nnd
taking a few lo em r country lids din-
ger was averted So much was Slid about
ir however, tint Imjtra wiro frlghtenid
awav Tor a time mil tride has been

and a feeling of unrest and unjasl-nes- s

continues A few lltllc rains luivo
helped out some, but 111" rains have been
vcr disappointing su far and In many
scctlors tho situation Is reallv serious

It Is notice ible. however, th it some of
tho big outfits nre showing conildenee In
the situation Thej are looking at Ihe
great corn crop almost ussuri.l In the corn
Slates and the mllllona of tons of liny nnd
forage that will lie hariested on account
of Ihe excessive ruins In the great middle
Millejs and thej ure buj lug right. and left
where the little fellows ure frightened and
aro preparing In move these sheep to
points where they nn he fed It Is the
inminnn rtrge sheep Ihe nonnille llocl s.
lint aro miking all tho trouble Just now
Ihev nro mostlv owned bj irresponsible
men of small cnrllnl who havo their all
M stake and nre e ..111 frightened The

shiep ns a rule, are doing well
and few of these kind will show up at
market until the proper time nnd when

l?iW5lnn orih'. best Posted
sheepmen In this srcll in thit the worst of
the market will be had during tho next six
weeks 'Ihls will take n inaiorlti ot the
wnk holders and short grass she; p out ot
the vvnj. and after that there should bo

Improvement In the sltuntlnn
Shir" no need ot nnjone losing anj
mono ..fitmoved

Is ,t,,?.Sa,rHun
Plus Vlmplj a question of holllng on and
i.m "ng he sheepln good shape WlTTIe no
In. i.rle a are possible the big men aro
nnktnii' for n good average niarket ami

expect lo realize prices tint will let thin,
h n profit and will cna le them lo

t "an tin their imcks prettj c i.sels

Wti!r.t''"Th,Miiln,!J5
Sinn ten rell ;ev Ihe slluilllon.

t in m"nnllm the trade Is looking
for low ililces until the weak holdings nro

Cvl,hll!lTln0st7.wl.lS Ihcre, have
i. i ne scatter' showers In tho

ii'inii and stockmen are all reeling better
Indl. lllona line litei. tliere nre now

il iiiminer rainy seison Is about in m- -

"m RTiiSS Shmsh".n;.e,;,"nnr
.ome jM''hl.,0.?,l0n weatherdrj
fere" .Wr to.r, - " "ul ""

"..?,' Bouihl I lahcoiidltlniis are some.
'".Btwr over lhat

nVi'ie rcof'..' n".nV much Wlltr There

wa'nld?! bulfflMIt" whole tho sheep tiro

'"inBroiorndo with the exrtptloii of n

s'olninilt) "is '( urh ru.a

R'rJ KKl 'S)nf3 !' tuV!"

'",.? t?M loo eVowd.d ill" neav,
be,.n...rtcr hwhide

nil suui r rnllfei mom than was

"uouklng over Ihe wl'".."Vrioml,!g "ami

Why Some Pcnch Tieea Die Young.
Many persons who pi in nrchiin fy

thr will "nil lu with pench treo whlih
only taut rlsht or tin rir, and then the
npple trcta will hao plrntj of room
after the pcuchrs como out This In an
error from more than one tfimlpotnt In
tho llrrst place, ixach trem nrr not

Naturally Ihe

peach bears fruit on tho terminal
branches, if allowed to grow without
pruning, the weight of fruit will nlwajs
be on tho joung wood of last .season's
growth at the very Up of the limbs and
as far in possible from Ihe trunk of the
tree. In const-ur- luo of tho weight behu
ro far from the support, or trunk, Uio
ilmba erj frequentlj break under their
burden. It tint Infrequently happens that I

the break occurs at n distance Pick from
the end where Ihe llnlb branches or
r.irks with a larger limb Once t roken,
Iho wound IickHis to decay and Iho In-

sects llnd n welcome home In the rotten
part that soon develops Then the trunk
becomes ntfected and the decay rapidly
spreads to the root. After this II la not
long before the tree succumbs and the
owner Incomes a convert to the Iheorj '

thnt peirh tro n ore short llet1 The
truth In thnt n rrU mitirtu nf ptath
treis that tile In I inh nn kill..) l Hi.
.r rtaron set forth iilmr Now that

the peach si nson Is ,ominK on It will he
nn iuhi tuntter for tun itrnn who In

Interested ,n note the hnblt of the lwneh
In lunrlnc nml to corroborate the atoe

The remed, or rattier the preMtuive,
of nil this trouble Is to aunuill) prune
the peach tree tij both heatHub luck
nnd thlnnlnR out tho brnmhee n hrnd

Inn back Is meant cutting nwuj' abo it
of Ihe growth of last jejir This

will cause u dense to.i to form and It
then becomes necessary to thin Ihe tlilelc
growth lly this method nf rpunlllg new
wood Is mmu illy formed ueur tho trunk
and cloao to the center of gravllj. so
that n henv lonH or rr ilt tn iv lie
without tirtaklng the branches Trtated
In this manner there is iverj riiiMin to
expect a peach tree to continue Its use-
fulness fir ut.I-H- twniti vears. of
course no .icuch - will thrive nr live
long nn soil tin ult, d lo It such as In nv J
elaj nnd ndolie, ur win re ttie roots or
the tree rtnud In water Hut given a
reasnnablj well drolneel loose soil good
culllvntlon. rrcftienl fertilization, protec-
tion from Insects nnd above all. ration il
pruning, the pearh tree should bear fruit
profltablv for tvventj jears

Lucerne for Hogs.
Utah farmers should highly appreciates

the lucerno pasture for growing pigs
Hack In Iho great com Btntc ot Kansas;
atter all kinds of experience with tho ex-

clusive grain ration, the fanners nro
lo sec that alfalfa (s a greit

thing for hogs, betretary Colburn of t,hn

Jvaiisns Hoard or Agriculture, In discus-

sing economical pork production, sajs
"A field of green wheat or re or oats

will furnish lota of cheap food enrlj In
the season, Willi green snighuro, Kaffir
corn or oats later but tl e best of all
so fir ns our experience In Kansas goes,
is n Held nf alfairn

"I dn not think much can be made nn
green food alone I may grow some bone,
but very llltle flesh To grow flesh and
I one at the sime lime the pig must hnve
griln In some snap Alfairn will make
lha liest g.ln of nil green stuffs alone,
nnd m ike the elalm thai prnlu and grein
stuff combined will produce more pork
thnn twice Iho amount of grain nlone

' It Is possible wo could het n pig ready
for market a little quicker en grafi alone
but tho cost would be greater To nt
ehean work, cheap food must Do Usui
ami unless we get a llltlo profit from our
money nnd lime while wo reed we must
better Irvist our tnonej In some other

nnd work nt some other i ailing A
i.li shut up In a small pen ind slutf. d

vvlth grain m u plumpel than one.

ih il la hi tiling In"the field for some p

to hell. Ills gain. lit It Is 0 lay to
inunt without ilirurlnswhldi dollar la to
lest Invested the one n '" '"'.l'
Hint belling himself, nr the ilnl ar
spent "n tho one that adds another dollar

"To sum It up we must get good breed--

stock good foragers good ttnten.
"" and l"""fast growers, easj

slse. start tnem wunto urgegrow
c ?J. make all the grow t h b le ni n

..in" and grt n tomtantd gel insri
ill narnaly a posslb e nnd get

io"d themaa posslhlel and
n"enwe" a', Joint .lollar. prn.lt Inslend
of dollnrs lost. Ill this wajr wo win sure- -

"Itf nrnsner

What n. Steer Contnlno.

A live beef, when killed, gut
up and worked up to the limit, jleldj the
follow In

Two ribs ls pounds, two loins, IIS, two
rounds. KB; two chucks. 120. two plates.
113. four shinks 15 two linnka 21, suet,
m, tv o kldnejs. 2, tongue. hide. e, nleo
oli. K, oleo stearlne. 13 .0, tallow 6 nil col-

lie hair. 12. glue, Kl, cheek meat, si
brains S, ox heart 3 6. liver. 10.

tall, I SI, swceti.readii 2, medical glands,
, tripe 8, casing o., ferllllzer 8I7S,

hoofs ir., shins IB. neatsfnot nil. but-
ter stock 111. raw bone 13, horriB, 75,

tblood), Ul, to il SS1M pounds
Theso tlgutes nre said by indepindent
oa Iters to be extlemelv eonseriallve 'Ihe
following uses nf the several parts

are given bv the puckers
IheTildes lenthi r of man) kinds;

from the tollow, soip glvcerlne butter-In-

lubricator and candles, from 'he
Hood, albumen, fertiliser and stotV. foods)
from the tnnltage which Includes all
niinner of ' and stock
foods, from the hoofs, buttons, hairpins,
fertilizers nitrite of potash for extract-In-

metal from low grado ores, glue and
other fancj bone goods, from the oleo,
oil butterlne und tompound lard, Iruin
tho Intestines, suusago casings, gutskln
for gnl.llieating rrupoaea, from the

sausage casings, brevvira hose nnd
snufl pad apes, from Ihe bladder,

for puttv lard snurt.
ami

fromunholsterlngt'tho all.
lulr for maltriasea
from the I ones, buttons glue, handles and
fancy i.oo,la, from tlio mats.font twi-

st, feather dressing, lubrle int nil I
from the tsmo meal, stock food,
material for teinnerli.g,sieel( a

ami ion a tongue,
cheek hr in. liver, tall, aweetbreiuls
trlre are id soli for meat There U
nothing waslid but the water that polls
out In tho various cot king processes, and
even lint serves Ha purpooea tn the.

rrol:lunr,

The Hen.
Not very long ago anj one who made

n claim to having a hen that prnlueed as
man) na IV) ekgs In a jcar was looked
Upon with some suspicion as tn the

of his statements Then the
hen wns ennccdeel to be a possibility, but
nn) tiling bijon.l that wns thought to be
exeeedlnglj unllkelj nf realization for a
good manj )e..rs to ntme

Then the experiment stutlons look Ihe
mutiir up and began In take great patns
to determine the ultimate limit nf lapae-ll- y

It. the way of egg production and somo
wonelerful resJlts have already tie. n at
tained

llulletln "9 Maine experiment station,
gives some ti suits that are caleulatid to
make us believe that almost anvtlilng up
to nn egg a elav Is poasll le Tho follow-
ing Is quoted from Ihe bulletin

'During the three jears In which we
have been selecting bnedbig stock bv use
or the trap nests vc hivo found ihlrty
hens that laid between ?o nnd 2M eggs
each In u jcar Twentj-sl- of them nro
now in our breeding pens and constltutt,
lint II other neldltlons aro mu.le to them
tho foundation stock upon which our
reeding eq erutlona are based .Mnlea for

our u.o tiuvo been raised from them dur-
ing tho Inst two jrars Ihe number of
the foundation Block now stcuretl makes
practicable tho uvoldanco of Inbreeding
and Ihls Is to hi slrlttly glnrdid against,
ns It Is doubtful If the Inbreed lit., has
sufficient consllutlon to enable her lo
stand the demaid of heavy egg produc-
tion

"All of Ihe other breeding stork wo aro
now earning are titled hens tint htvo

ilcl over ifi tf'ga In u jear, pull, Is whoso
mothers laid over Jul tggs lu one jear and
whojo fathtrs' muthera lull over !'" eggs
lu n jear, and pulleta tdrcd by cocker, la
whoae mntluia anil grandmothers laid
oi er 0' eggs In ono jear Iho size and
color of the rijmoath Hock eggs are
very fine The eggs from tho Wjnndoltoa
are nf good shape and size, but aro us
jet loo light In color"

Orent Is the Dairy SIrol
One dairy bull! What la ho worth?

Nohodj knows Suppose he should cost
1VO. The Interest on this sum at 6 per
cent for ten tears Is Kim Add this to
the principal, and tho total la Svm, a sum
less than Iho extra earnings of the first
rtx helfera In tho siuue time He Is worth
IV) then ot least, but he will nut cast
so much as tint till his worth Is bitter
known than It is toil t:

In some Inst. ntes no thinjght la given
to Ihe selection of a dairy bull Any bull
at all la used, no matter how or
crut bj be rnuy In. or how Inferior

'Ihe chief consldeiatlon Is, can
he be used without paving i service fee?
Others use n bull of the beef tjpe You
could not hlro breeders of trotting horses
tu use a drnit siru to produce trotters, or
breeders of draft horses to use a trot

sire to produce heavy horses
i:veu the suggestion Is ridiculous 11 Is
Just na ridiculous for tho tlnlrjman to
think nf obtaining dalrj anlmala rrom
nny but their kind but It apparently does
n t seem so to many runners The dairy
bull Is lha most important fictor of a
dairj hei 11c is more than the foundi-Ho-

ho becomes almost the herd Itself

"Average Cows."
It is aald that if jou take the cowa of

I'tah formtra as jou llnd them good,

medium nnd poor and strike nn average,
that this average cow produces less ihan
I'D pouneis of butter per jear At 20

cents a pound, which Is a high average
price for butter, this Is worth, say, mi
The food eatin bj 'the average cow when
sold nt the averago price brings about 12

cents per duj or a llltlo over Iio a )ear
So the average cow Is kept at ,l loss of
moro thin llu per jear, not counting the
labor or rtcilini, and making and market

ihe butter, which woull add
Ilnej tn

cows.
this turn, ilurai, JJun't keep

TILE DRAINAGE A 0111
SANITARY MEASURE ; ill

BY ANTON VOOT. "
H Hlj

Next to life, Ihe most precious pos
session Is heiilth and the .millions of
health linio lie, it laid down tia pure
nlr, pure water and pure foot

temperature and molstum, which
nre the controllliu fences lu dim He.
Iiiinp also Intimate rclitlons to lie tilth
Tho hum ut hod), utnld lonllktlng
chnnres of temperatuie must still
maintain n leinpeiiilure of as degrees
1, for to fall mm It below or rise much
nbovo causes diseases, nnd If continued
for mail) hours death Since- - the soil
on which nun lives nffecta the compo-

sition of the nlr ovitljlng It, Ins n

profound Influence upon Ihe vvnlcr con-

tained wllhtii It, and n marked innttol
over the local It tupeiatiirc. It bnoinis
evident that the soil Itself and the
phjslcnl condition of the soil must

hne a tnarkevl Inline nco on the hcilth
of Itn Inhabitants. er) obviously the
soli Im the plDslcal basis of .

The drainage nf swamps nnd innrli"s
.l ll.n r. mnvnl nf 111! Rtngn Hit BltrflllO

wnter bine been so 1..M11 filial t the
health of tho community thai no one
In this nil- - 'l'""l',"1U,,,;,"u1' ,.',",.
state wheie Jl '"V;1 f
Is Indljited upon the- - origin il suivej
as swamp, the benefit to tiro e,eiienl

must be obvious The nnlitrlnl
dlseises of the Htnte of Tt nncssee have
been reduced one half, and the most .

potent fiutor nf this r.duttlon Is II."
dialnage of swamps N' l' "ir
placed tiiin the statute books lias bee
productive of iiioto nuclei and less fill
than the I tu pioilllng for compulsory
drainage, whero eoih land owner wns
compelled tu bear his Jusl part of tie
bunlen and no churl could block tlio
drainage of n whole nclrhbnrhood be

eause lm ilianccd tn eontrnl nn .011111

This law has bald the State
the cost of reclaiming a large area or
..nee worthless land, nnd It Ins paid a
hundnd fold In promoting the public
health.

I'NDttR nitAINAlin.
Plnco sutfuce ilrnlmiK needs no

today, I turn my fittentlnn to n

fotm of ilralniiBC equally iiocessiirj,
but Ihe licet foi vvlileh la not su

refer lo tlio vinejul Jialilii
tolls whoa' surfneo nppcara reuiionably
dry, but vvhose deeper reiejssca are; full
nt stavtnnnt water fcueh tttitei Is never
tn bo mistaken for soil moisture, or
water held in Hie soil by capillary

but Is frro voter of the soil
which will How under Iho nctlou of
gravity, and has been named r

by the (lermuns
This ground-- nter diminishes lit n

marked degree the arrleulltiriil capa-

bilities .4 Ihe soil Inwerlm: tho temper-
ature, lenenUiiR" "ll oxld itlon, arrest-
ing the elaboration of plant fond nnd
preventing the tree spreading of the
roots in tho soil beause tho roots of
must undated plntitn will die In stag-
nant wnter. ,1 do not propose, however
tn discuss tho ngrltultuinl aluo of
drainage.

i AND III'.AliTH.

The Influence of r on
health is equal In Important e to Its

on chips No matter how fer-

tile tho soil. If the fanner, by reason
of sickness, Is tillable, to sow, harvest
nnd garner tho golden PraJ"-,- ' c"11

jour attention In particular In-

fluence of ground-- nter present In tho
soil In conseriuence of Imperfect drain-ng-

because people nro only beg nnliig
lo realize bow- profound Is the Influenco

, .. "or grounu-wai-

Inlluince Is exerted directly In threw
vvajs lly making the soil nnd the nlr
nbe've It cold, by making; both damp,
and by generntlils malaria. Indirectly.
Iho ground-- oter Is the predisposing
cause of large number of diseases.
The average nnnuil rainfall, as deter-
mined by observation, Is 3218 Inches.

This Is tho average rainfall, some
jears more Ihuji this nml somo jenrs
less. This rain water will be disposed
of In three days. Used up by the
crowing plants and cvnpornted by the
leaves and Btems 2 Flow Inn away
either over the surfneo or by subter-
ranean ehnnnels. 3. r.vaporntloii
When we speak of so many Inches of
rainfall wo seem to be dealing with
small eiunntllles of wnter. but the gross
amount la lenlly large Thus, ono Inch
nf rainfall means 112 tons of water to
the acre, nnd tho annul rainfall on
each aire Is 3000 tons.

1.0S8 OP linAT.
The mean rainfall for six months,

from April to the end of beptember, Is

19 Inches Suppose nn ntro planted
In corn, producing twenty tons, und,
assuming that It will evaporate from
its leaves nnd stems during the perm I

of growth thirty-si- times this weight,
then 720 tons of wntersay 61-- Inches
nf rainfall will be used b) the growing
crop, leaving thirteen IncheH to ho dis-

posed of In the bIx months by flowago
und evaporation, u tilth will take plnco
ernoi the. HllrfUCO tlf aPV mOlSt Boll, SiX

Inches of Iho rainfall Is

mads avvny with and the lemalnlng
seven Inches would How nwny by sub-

terranean channels If bucIi were pro-

vided. In their absence this mass of
water cii be disposed of only by an
Increase In the natural evaporation
llvaporatlon Is n powerful cnollnB pro-

cess To cvnpornlu one pound of water
will consume un amount of heat

lo rulan the teinpetature of five
nnd pounds of wnter from
freezing point tn boiling hent lly
evaporating surh a mass of wnter the
temperature ot the soil Is lowered to n
surprising decree, with n conespond-In-

loss of active force for the uso of
vegetable life. If we attempt to make
good this loss of heat by unneiessar)
evaporation, and to restote the normul
temperature of such n soil, It would
require nil the heat caused by burning
sixty-liv- tons of coal for enrh acre
No wonder the farmer cnlls such a soil
clay Any means l w.uih Ve can
draw off this water without evapotat-In- g

It will bo a large ueldltlon tu tho
available tempcrnture or tho soil during
Iho growing season livery tile that
discharges five tons nf water a day for
six months saves an amount of hent
eeiulvalent to seventy-IH- tons nf coal.

It la a physical necessity that n
soil should a cold toll

during our so cnlled hot season Tho
evils springing from this cause nro
more manifest Ip nprlPB and early sum-
mer, but it la of soil Is
not tn be compared to the effect of an
occajloinil wtttljif, ua jvliea wo iro

caught In n shower The chilly damp. ! I KH H
less nf th unlrilned roll Is persistent ft , II IM iHand iininnltting, dragglnR us down k uM iHwith Its tolel ling, is at nil hours nf irM H

noon or .In) nnil noon nf tlfht," nn ; ,1 U IIM H
If we laboreil und le ited, u liked nn'l & WtM Hslept lu n outlmiil drltzlo of cold ruin. M

f ,fl sHII inn seem a tolel font, at llrit but Us 9 IH Hpeislstent, iinllrlng mil lelentleus pull t ( M
Irlls upon tho strongest ut last, like tho U '.iiSiHInilslble llugeis of travltv which llnal- - q ' J ! Hiy ding down to cninuton level This t y I jH H
iiepnesiui, llilluenie Is not developed i il ) 1
s.nl.lenU nni dlstlnttl) An hour, a g i iaW sHday .1 mouth, mi) showed nn marked fl j Hdeterioration, els,, tn would lloe finm rf WM H
such plates ns fiom n pi igiie spot. Hut fj IIHHsllclillj and seeretl) the snp.ilnj t.lnl i i R UM H
mining r.' nn until the crish cn.ites In uV I'l LH LH
sic kners, suffering nnd the sleep that Is r tl. t H M

SOU, IlllCATII I' iP; fl H
There nle certain oth'r condltlqns so. M j5iu'i U H

cured b driluare of ihe .oil which are J f,H J H
cssentiil to the health of the R ip'i (M B
tints und one or these la nenitlnn nf W !3 J gW H
the soil, ot th, par one of air through HJUJC ill H
the porea of th. so'lThe nlr Isentlr-l- y IS fm if H
excluded fitini a roll, f.n S 3 A II H
entrant e of air ir pievmied nnd nil V liij H iHInlerchinge letwren tho soil nnd nlr ft.'a dilii 'SI tHill soil lire ith Is prevertsd Have you l)iHi .IB
ever thought how eveivthlng brcnthes, if) jm B
animate and liinqlmnte nlllcf You ' W 'Bl
insplie and extdie ah lontlnuouslv nnd Br Jii,
thus keep )oillself In goo I t'OUelltlotl, Hlfk Inand so does lour tint and Jicket Tho W 2 tPi fcl
nlr penetrates ever) lib r of jour w ird- - SfiB
robe, passing In mil nut, nnd carrying , iHk
out some hlug It did net enrry In If ' ', '
jour .loll. lux nut l.nieriiieihl" to nlr B;j ! iHvon 1011I1I not tolerate It ro.' uu hour. K .gr 1 H
'Ihe Invlslhle wav s of nlr wash and 8 HH
liirlf) jou eveiy hour tl (i f

ir jou BtippnT jour ilolhen do not jg ' u , j B
breathe f lace them In an box ffl, I ij !
nnd strangle them for a few montlin, I tjtfo HM
when the must) ,smell will convlnco o,t JliJ HH
thnt )nur clrths must bretittv- - to re- - " "IS ' HH
mu In sweet un" wholesome. Uven the a sHsolid bolles such as wnod nnd stems, itUlG sHare still woshed mid liifilliated with air. i ' IP .i J
Here Is a stick of led oak n foot Innr. J' mti'
and you sie I inn readily blow sir V'. P!S 1 B
through It IPre Is roll of tnottnr, 1 III)- - HVJ
suth as masons iifc in plastering walls. r?"lijH ;. HH
nnd jou see I can. vvlth tho slightest "if HH
effort, blow alt thinugh four Inches of , 'ilSllU BVJ
dry plaster. Not only inn the air pass 'L. kwi"!' VAI
through these bolles. but It does past ' IWkU Hunder natural rnmlltlons,' ap,I plastrreel illfiPt,i ' VA1
uiiIIb trealhe. In plilstereil 'rooms, rfflWfjH sHivheio the air his been left undlslitrbeil Kinti'" ' J HH
for somo time, jou led the position ot ?ii jri," HHevery beam and Joist, nnd eveti tho J 5 'i ' i iifll.illi by the light color nf the wall. The K f
part of Ihe wall occupied bj the plaster ft 1 HH
only, Is inoti. pcimeable bj the air, L; 1 M
which, In passliiK tluoiih, leaves the :) fi, i WL H
dust hehln I. funning n brown streak. tl lj J i HH

ITiuler pinper sanltaty conditions tho L U ;B1 B
air paases In mid out ot the soli with. f itM
every tnntlou of the wind You will bo it ' iBii HVI
surprised to tie how rendlly nlr may . ,Kh
be made tn pass through' dry soil A I , rHQB
Jar fuitrlern Inches high may he Hled t. j ', ,nl
with compact dry loll, tho top closed j II ,D
with a cork; through i H- (ffl
one hole pass n glass tube tn tho hot. I t JlBB
torn of tho Jar, leimln Ulng above In a. U II lN
hiirl7iiut.il Jet, through tho other hole Lfj ii j.HIn tube passts In the spaoo above the h. ! a- MJ
soil On blowing Into this lube gently. i' liijM
jou ult passes throuoh fourteen fit'. ii V
Inches if soil, beeause It escapes freely Ik I, f tl ff M
nt the horizontal Jel or the other tube, 3 i ,ij Bf
ns Is shown by tilowlm; the eandls !j ) !'
flame befoie It. Take tuhe flvo feet M iuBi HVIiong and innunted In tho same way. ?J i 1 '. M HJand jou inn force ulr through dry sand J ,i UI
nnd sway the tuiidle flame by the cs- - tjjj I. JIM
caning air. 65 ,. ft rtlHBBB

WATIIll HTOl'H HOIIj imilATir. f,f MM
Hut all this Is ehapged by the pros. jj 'JB J

ence of water In theso materials. If y t
the sUs of house, are ,1, the pas- - ". ilv,
sage or air Is prevented ln the same liJdUll HVI
way, if the soil Is drenched with water Jl;, iPHB'in
the passage of nlr Is prevented. It will Pel iH iRyi HVI
pass thioUElt fourteen Inches nf dry fWlTL'II HVI
soil more eitlly than tpniugh four Ufjf Wll
luel.es of wet soil. IndeeX the air will "i raMllta VH1
readily pass through a tl.lfk stratum at k.H''r)! HH
dry soil. You thus c that a drenched M 1.2 '
roll Is a drowned soil, that al lthe con- - A iiii
servatlvo Inlliienies iccured by the In- - , Si 'JH
term Hon nf soli und nlr are cut short ari'vi- VH1
by the presence of giound water. "Hr T i M

The sanitary report for Hnglond. somo If HB
years ago, gives tho following conclu. K J. U.
slons In respect to the Influence of soil A !e ' HVJ
dampness: t, , k.( I if) HVI

1. Incest nf mnlifture, even on landn jf ' IS' ill
not evidently wet, Is eausoot fogs and u ft (IV M

damps. S'l W I ' HBV
2. Dampness serves ns n medium ot (! ( , m y

ronvejance for nny docomporlnu mat- - I'i Jlrt
ler that may be evolved, and ndds to il! c Bli J
tho Injurious etTeet ot such matter In lfj SK ,'
tho air, Inother words, the excess of lm Jj.J i
molstitro may be said to Increase or l'l Vft J
nggtuvute excess In Impurities In tha M 'jKii
atmosphere Vile' It HVI

3. Tho evaporation of tho surplus b v i
molsluio lowers Iho temperature, pro- - f J ' pi HH
duces chills, and ereatea or aggravates ' ,1 j .' l'j HBJ
the sudden and Injurious changes ot l,',,! ." HHJ
temperuturo by which health Is Injured. ) t"i.t-

4 Catarrh and rheumatism are nut- - . if C
ural products of tho chills nnd dampi I ' BB
of n iindralned Roll. Diarrhoea, dvs- - , i iTJl i tlf BBB
eatery mil malarial fevers nre very vfnH'xn BBBcommon and very severe In type In dls- - J 111 H BBB
trlcts whete r abounds and tli lliU H
the watirllno approaches the surface. t iid I Lmi. H

I'lnall), extensive lesenrches n Kng- - 1 'V M
land, Cermanj and America have es ; ' fll .1 BBB
tabllshod the fact that uudralned soils I ( Vi5 LI B
gteatly promote consumption This fell I '.Llli'i'jl VbV
disease, the el reel cause ot one. seventh Hfj Hlof tha deaths In the w 01 1,1, finds IL iXlM.J.'Ji BBB
favorite hnunt In the soli. ,ItYAn1 ;ii BBV
This Js no wild guess, thrown nut to ba j j U'iMV'jf V
the sensation nf the hour, but It Is sua. jH ;J KA H
tulned bj a vast array of facts, and Is iS; '(fl fl t BBB
a tesult Independently reached by sop. 121 ,t!) H
arate Investigators in a IH ff jjf BBB
countries However precurlour may bo It' I'fi H
the field crops on a soil, ;J( kt V, 2 H
Iho abundant housn ciop of consump- - 'ft iji! Jv bW
Hon may be sanely counted upon Tho if,. Arfi jtl V H
entailments of living on fit lilt "V 'i VHl
and undialticd rolls, therefore, are ca- - ivrjff 1ntt &HV
larrh, ague ami rheumatism In the K trurl 'oi BWspilng, dlarrhone, djsentery and fever u (igiiiiQ VHi
lu the hot months, pleurisy, pneumonia VbV
und diphtheria. In the (Old mouths, ami Mli'cfiu Eitt BBV
consumption all the jenr round. We HilJiSli IHVbV
huvo hlsttirles nf races and djnastles, rSill!i HbVJtheir rise, progress nnd decline, the. iy iiiljn): jEp BBV
causes which brought them Into prom- - IjiliTH F BBV
lnei.ee, nnd the fntces which brought iy"J9ff' B VbV
them to their tlownfall Why Mhoulel S,fi?f!i V
not a soil have likewise n history of ItTuVnii bW
Us own and take an a personality ns WBHaM bVV,
truly as a nice'' lt us scan the feat- - ItiJJiKw! VbV
ures nf sue h a farm and follow the his. 'WSifJl? BBV
torj springing from Its luheient qui. irdsiHal HH
Itlea. Thes urfute Is nmevchat level, (rj'rtl'BI Hlur gently undulutlng', the soil a tena- - (tXlJ.lI HH
Clo.113 Clay, utropc tD Xha tl.atQtt Hi itiM'X HH


